Dear Sister Anna

Families-the Hurtado, the Kulesza, the Moldovan, the Zapien
Children-Elisabella, Kacper, Kylie, Leonardo

Alleluia! Alleluia! JESUS is RISEN...We rejoice and We believe.
May the light of Christ rising in glory dispel the darkness of our hearts and minds.
Happy Easter to everyone’s family. PEACE be with us all.

During this pandemic. Remember that our society is on pause. Our sovereign GOD is not. Nor should be our faith. My desire to attending Mass lead me to these websites....
RelevantRadio.com. With Father Rocky. Wordonfire.org. with Bishop Robert Barren. There are many resources to help us to realize that “GOD LOVE US”. He sent His SON JESUS to lead us Back home to his KINGDOM in heaven.

The EUCHARIST is the greatest SIGN of JESUS.
‘Jesus love me this I know because the Bible told me so.’
Rejoice always, Pray always, give Thanks always.
We will continue our Sacrament of the First Eucharist with the children in later dates.

Class lesson.
The liturgical calendar. Page 225
Through the liturgy, the church is uniquely positioned to gather us for celebration.
Easter is central to the liturgical year.
Because Jesus was raised from the dead on Sunday.
Every Sunday is a memorial of the Paschal Mystery and a commemoration of Easter.
The Liturgical year is our way to remember with gladness and joy.
Everyday is the day the LORD has made.
We celebrate that GOD call us to rejoice in JESUS (our Savior).

The Month of May is especially devoted to Blessed Mother Mary.
There are special events happening at St. Constance Parish website. Please check.

We Pray the Rosary. As we do know. The family pray together will stay together.
Thank you.

Blessings to all and be safe until we meet again.

Maria Yip